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Tract Society, Toronto, and inenus wIll be taken
t'O get thorn.

It is a work at our doors, amnong our own
young mon, a work of pressing neceasity, and
bearing'good fruit.

Many must Interesting stories Mr. Potter has
to tell of the way in which the truth takes hold
ivhen prcssed oarnestly home. 0f those 3000
seamon, 5W0 are French Canadians, and froni
none dos lie get a wvarmor welcomo.

DrIftint Arolideacon F-arrar, in an addrcss
Jltomeward. delivered recently beforo the Nation-
al Protestant Church Union, gave as a warning,
some ligures whicli are almost startling, as show-
ing the Romeward drift in the Church ofEngland.
Reo said .

" I want, if you will allow me, to illustrate this
extraordinary rapidity of Roineward develop.
mnent. 1 tako It thore are 7,000 of the clergy who
are avowed supporters of the Ilorneward mnove-
ment; that 4,000 of thomn are mernbers of the
Churcli Union, who are pledgod to, support voot-
monts, lights, wafer bread, the eastward position
and the xnixed chalice. In 1882 there wore 2,581
Rituaiistio ehurchoes;il892 theoeore 5,042. In
1882thoerewere33lionly,inwhvichlwhatmay becail-
ed lEucharistio vostmoents' were used, and nowv
there are 1,029. There wore thon only mine
clîurches in which, inenso w-as illegally used,
thoro are now 177t. Thon thero were 581 which
had altar lights, and now the number is 2,048.
That lias boon the deveIopmoent in tcn years."

IHe also said: IIWlîon -e considor wlîat lias
takoen place withlin the last ton yoars, if the
Evangelicai party is afraid openlý to tak% tlîîr
part lu this struggle, tl'ey ivili bave none but
thom3elves to thank, if ton yoars aftor this thoy
flnd thenisolves menibers of a churcli wlîich. lias
alienated the great heart of the English people
and w-hidhis1 to ail intonts and purposes, Roman-
ist."

The. Opium The British House of Commons
TraMe. bas taken what almost seerna to

bo a retrograde step with regard to, the opium
traiffle 'witlî China. Two years ago the Parlia.
mrent passed a resolution declaring the traflle
"morally indefensible."~
On the 3Oth of June lat, the quost.où came up

again w-ith tho following resuit, praying Rer
Majesty to appoint a Royal Commission toreport
as to.:

" 1. Whethor crie growth of the poppy and
manufacture and sale of opium in l3rItish India
slîould be prohibited exceptfor medical.purposes
and whether sucla prohibition could bo extendeci
to the Native States:

«* 2. The nature of the existing arrangements
witlî the Native States in respect of the transit if
opium through British territory, and on what
torms, if any, theso arrangements could bc with
justice torminated:

3. The offeot on tie finances of India of the
prohibition 6f the sale amd oxport of opium,.
taking into cont3idoration (a) the aunount of com.
peneation payable; (b> the cost of the necessary
proventive neasui-es ; (c> the loss3 of revenue:

"14. Wlietlier ammy change short of total prohi.
bition sliould be made lu the sy8tem at presorit
followed for rcgulating and restricting the opium.
traffle and for raisin?; a revenue tIioreroni:

'*5. Tue consuimption of opium by tU different
races aîîd In the di fferent districts of India ara)
the efreot of suc): consunption on the morUi and
phy'sical condition of the people:

'0. The disp>osition of tue people o! India ln
regard to, (a) t1 e use o! opium f or iion-medica)
purposos; (b> tieir wviliingiiess to bear in -%violc
or iii part the cost of prohibitive measures."

The unanimous voice of the w-bol Christian
Churchi lu China iwith its hiundreds of mission-
aries Is unanumous in Jenouncing the opium-
trafflo as the great ourse of China and the great
obstacle to missionary wvork iu that land, holding
as it doos its scores of riliOns iii ami awful, and,,
humenly speakcing, hopeless bondage; and yet
tie voice of Parliament is not nearly so pro-
nounced against itas It ivas two years ago.

There is, howevcr, this comfort, tlîat great
moral questions w1i1l not settle until thoy are
lightly settled. God's nills grind sure.

66 unday These tiwo word have come to
elosimîg." hanve a very defluite moanîng ini

newspaperliterature, as re!erring to the d]osing
of the Chicago Exhibition. What a strango-
spectacle the majority of tic directorate have
made of thienisolves. First, Uîey accepted aidf
f£roum Congress on the condition that tie Fair
should be closed on Sabbatlî. Thon after receiv'-
ing a large amount of tie mnoney they doliber-
ately repudiated this condition and opening on
Sabbati. Again, finding tliat Sabbat> opening
did not pay, tint the " working classes " did flot
wisi il>, that people did not corne In crowds, tliat
they wvere flgiting a losing battie, thoy docided
to, close, probably to, get tie remaindor of tic
money from tie goveruimout, and thon again,
they khept open on Sabbatm.

Some important practical lessons may bc-
learned from tlîe spectacle:*

1. Tlîat Sabbath breaking does not pay.
2. Tint the " -%orking people " do not want

tic Sabbath tnrned into a holidaty or a working
day for their boneit. The cry tlîat it is <'for the
benefit of tie «'working-people' is a purcly sel)isl
one, got iup and kept up, lu thoir own interests,
by men wiose grecd for gain would Iead them to
grind their fellowmen down to soven days work,
iii keeping open suci places o! entertainnient
ou the pretext that other men wish to have it so.
If wonkingmon kuow thoir cwn Interests tliey
wviIl carefully guard the seventh day, otherwise-
thoy will fSud that life will ho for theni a cease-
lcss rounid of toil; seven days work for six ays
pay, to, sntisfy men7s greed of gain. If thero be
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